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EntcroJ it tli- - I'ot ufflc at Cape Girardeau,
Mo., lie 6fCun matter.

SATURDAY, OCTOBKR 2J, 1S97.

This is an a.re of .Teat orators and
the Ki.ub!i an party has the orators.

AWb;.':- - Davis is the jrivalest ora-
tor of aii the orators taking part in
the Ohio campaign.

Col. Murduck of Marhh-lx-u- Ilill has
appointed to a clorksi in in the

War Dciiartiiient.

There is more wlnat held by the
farmers ofC';:;.e Girardeaucountv this
year than is helJ by 1 Iil- - farim i in
any other county in the State.

The Acareliists are about to raUe a
disturbance in St. Loui5. The electric
light poles will come in hand) if the
St. T : ' ' ',! ? do W.i :r duty.

Southeast MU-siiur- is suffering for
rain :;i:d Iheiv are some KijniViicans
in Southeast Missouri .'ho are suffer-in;- ;

:o et up to the pie counter. The
rain will co'::' :ir.-t- .

Suiwt of our Siul!.e;tt Ie:nuci-atk- -

exchanv'cs v.'a::L !.'(:.,: Y:iidi-ve- r

to siii.vj-j- l'ii;ic;s M. t.'oekivll in
the V. S. Senate. Congressman Van-div- er

is satisiie I with his lr.-.-e- job
and he would lather have thvsei ai eis
boom for U. Conreos.

The merchants and business men of
Mattoon. iiiisiui:'. liu-.- a I'.sir on the
streets of tha: city hist tve.-k- It was
free to everybody :.;:) v.:i- - a ieyular
Fair with ii'-- i :! pivmium to exhibi-
tors.

V. neat A:.! I.o: s at cility-eii.- t

cents per bu.sln.l. ifter the ' Uejmbli-pricco- f
cans carry hIotne v,l;e;it will
advanca a::d there . re Minn- prophets
who are jnvdirtii:r that It v ill ivii--

liic dollar mark.

Millionaire George M. l'uilinan d:. u
suddenly of heart disease in Chicago
T;"-sd.:- morality. Siis is
es'ima'ed at fi oni . i mi. u, .",:, i :n t . --

CO1.! dollars.

Tt.c oe:u;oliM..iiuofC!!ii!:bi:i ... '

MNsoar, pii:,.;;:.-ei- M:.;:o:ii-y- . !i
the D.:,!U"-- : iv.nais: i:: in ihe

a ! : years lonn- - the proper
piiiii;:c.:i"s!oii !.v .i .

ungi'essiaai: a::iii er Is a !l.ilie.
M: Vaitdiver has visit l :.ear;. eveiy
comity iri '.i- - District si ..e t li'I i:ts
aujyu.T.cd and ii" any Cosi ressm.iii
k :i;v.a .hat his e.) eiis .va-it ' n
gr- ssiuaii Van iiver kn:

.u ) ra:

trata; u
;t it o-- :

; . a-- .

V.'oV-ie- i' .'a vis. . i. tvate::
oratij! , is ,iak:n 2 i:i (!,j.)
au.t i. j capi ii;vs :;,(, people l Vel'VV.h.TO
l- -

;ai-- s. Mr. Davis, as an
iiia.te a i;a;ior,.i! .ep-.n.-

.

tio:i fiii- - i;!-- .e!f.

VYe i t V...!-.- i i:
the M;h:je Urug Co.. Ii:;:'
of l'tl".na:u le'.ess Pyes. 1 in t

only make ihe (test dyes . . i i i.i : .

and give yi,a lher:it.l f.irv ur ii.te.ey.
but they actuai iv ;..-,-

-
pi-!-

. iter !!

advance. Mr. Y. 11. (': : :: . Hi'.;.-v- .
(

gist, is their agent. 1 i

J. V. Fri.-t- ti and ..il's. .i. ,

were married in Si Lov.i.-- la-- -. V, -

nesday.- - M: j. Muss v.as ;v!...,.-- of
the late T. J. Ml.ss . i". i I'i.-tl- .-

waa Mr Mss- - basii. s manager ;t--

several durliv i:!s
ss caiv. r.

A scnticman who ciaims tilat he i;;-.-

kept ..ekofthe v.heatthrasiied by ti e
diilerent machines in this eouu'.y sa;. s

that the farai.rs of Cape Giranlcau
couu'y raised this yearTCt'.ii' iiushels
of wheaf, and 400.000 bushels of it

still remain in the bauds of the farm-

ers.

James Albright, who killed i'ivse-cutin-

Attorney L!!iott of Mis
county, was ti led in the Circuit Cv::A
at Charleston last week :;nd wjtenoeu
to bo hung on Deeetuber 'Ird. 1!7. is
now in the Jackson jail. His case has
been aiipealcd to the Saieeme tfourt.

The Aberdeen Mxa miner says:
'Thosy who complain of the existing
drouth may tind consolation in the
fact that the Choctaws. who formerly
occupied this country, had a tradition
that during the early part of the last
cjntury no rain fell for three years.
Claiborne's history quotes the tradi
tion as follows: ''Not a drop of rain
fell for three years. The Noxubee and
Tombigbee rivers dried up. The for-

est trees perished. The elk
then numerous, migrated beyond

the Mississippi river never to return.
Toward the close of the third year it
began to rain, and continued to rain
lor two moons. "

i Z,: CAPITA MONEY.

Do Prices Depend Upon Amount
or Upon Kind of Money?

Facta Which Will Help to Dispel the
"Store Money" Delusion Some
roaeri for the Silrerite ProtciiOrn
Who Are Conducting the "Sntlonal
Financial School" Why Are Prices
Hish and Per Capita Honey low In
Silver Standard Countries? Should
DcpOHits In Dank Be Included In
Estimating Amount of Money Which
Afl'ccts Prices I

One of the numerous fallacies upon
which the free silver delusion is found-
ed is tha assumption by all silverites
and cheap money advocates that prices
ere rcgmlated by the amount of money
in circulation and that there is any nec
essary relation between prices and
amount of money. When driven from
one position the bimctallists take ref-
uge in another just as insecure and il-

logical, but perhaps a little more hid-

den by sophistry. The moreenlightened
among them do not now assert that to
double the amount of money is to
double prices. They generally admit
that the rapidity of circulation and the
u-- e of credits affect the efficiency of
money and prevent an exact statement
of the relation between amount of mon-
ey and goods, but that more money un-

doubtedly means higher prices, and vice
versa.

The per capita idea of money so prev-
alent with silverites is disproved In
many ways. Statistics of prices and
amounts of money per capita in use in
different countries at the same or at
different times fail to show any certain
relation between prices and money.
Thus, while prices have declined in the
world and in this country very great-
ly since 1S0O or or 1ST2. the
amount of money in use has increased
t ncrmtmsly. From a per capita circu-
lation of $'i.'J'J in IS;. ). ?U.C3 in JS32 and
$18.1!) in 1S72 we. now have one of $23,
and this notwithstanding the greater
rapidity of circuhitirn of modern dol-

lars and the vast!-.- improved and ex- -

tended use of c: a i s. Will some "more
money" advocate lease explain this
great fall of ; r!;
the

in connection with
gr.-a- t inert-- e in per capita

money.
Again, the r capita circulation of

the gold standard countries ;f the world
is a bo::! Sis; that of the silver standard
countiiis otilv about ?4..'ii). Will some
of the idlverhe profess.ors who are con
ducting "ii;':.:-eia- ! st hools" in v. t stern
and scuil'.we.sli n; states explain to
their classes whv r i ices ia si Ivor rtr.r.d- -

ard coantriis are :ii:c;:t ! . ic: as i,': h
eOlllitlie.-- . Hit he.igil

the ; . r capita i. i:!a'!on is less I Iain
as pi'- ai V ill they explain

that Ihe value cf ;:.e i:.aterial from
whirl: the Eioccy i:::n:e has mu'.h
luore to ilo witi: !,.' prieen ilia a the
amount of money i : use? Will they tell
la-M- fl.isiis thai .:!d has always i n

Liorv ialiiable, wii ;ht fur we'glit. than
silver, and that it has rcccrstly
S3 times as a!tr.d-!- uii'le i;.cst :' ';;
coining ratios cf t!ie v f:rld were ts'.ah-llshe- d

v i n go'.l was only 13 t;t l j
times as valuable as silver? Will llay
then explain teat tl:e value of i.r.th
gold and giber bullion is fixtd in the
f .U'.g run by the cost of ptcduction and
that therefore the value of hullioa does
not dt-rr- upon the tpiantiiy of t.:oe.i y
in t !: r ;o:i ?

V"..l t hey try to make it clear that if
ittal-- livp ho'.iy of ta p'O-iTu- c

a iii.-iie- l of r.h-- ai and five
hours of labor to produce 23.22
gtaiuvs of geld one product will

for the other that is. the price
Of v.iiat will be?l per bushel under our
prison t rbindard? Vv ill they tarn add
that if it ritjulrcs t.r.iy work
i.-- j.rcduee ciicugh silver (374 grains)

i e a dollar that Ihe bush"! of
v.! at will n:t cxehang? for less than
: . ooiiri'rdolia: ..arid ti:::t l.'ais is the rea-- .

n v r. are ;,!:;!. or In siiverstaad- -

::ni e ur.ir'rs? V.b! th;-;- . explain 1 lie
;! i i'.mincial policy."

v. :::.-l- i i :: to l.rvp i '.o i ..iaage ratio as
r .. : .i ibletf. j market ratio
; :!! ih-- ask the members of their

a to ote to this "thor-'.!- ;.

Ai ..liean Una! c:al policy?"
; f the of t r professors and

. st.r.rs ..- '!: who i.ro
t :o :iatiiii.::' sehooi"
sv er the ( rvero.:. pi.-- tior.s.

aev nre v. Uli: t.i plain
t:OM-- rre ;r.cii:a-- o in

tar mount moticy v. liic'i
Lr.i It :: .elude all Kinds

. v. en i or siate paper niotuy.ns
as .. ,id. sllvt-- and copper coins?
:t ii.ehi U Lai:!: coUs, which fcrai

e ra!-!.- : rc; r.rtio:i of our prrs-t-:

t circtd.itirc-medium- If you include
:::;d ro . v. !ty I.ot

irclusU liar.U credits? Arc ret uroi e x- -

e"a;.-:.!r-i s and cr ster exchn: res cf. cletl
Vv i ans of checlas than 1 y n;;ai s cs

i '.; .1 r ! ai nioncv or crer.-s- .' is n t.o.
; .... y for one who has credit" (uc-- i

s! in a hank to hay ai.d Fell as if

he !.ad nior.ev in his l ? 1)0 t 'tr.f
,.iv:i;' or dcr.o:-lt- a necrsrtirily consist
;? i.:";i'-- at all? if : r.r, that

t:r.r.::r.t Vf proporty. ; not have

$ 1 i i ercdit vi ;t:i his l ank on v. .ucn

in 1r .v c s at ar.v time? Cannot
h a uianT.uy and sell on a larpesca.e

without the use of ordinary money

Whv, then, deposits not he

included in makia- - "U t5'0 c',"l,:,
circulation of the country?

When the classes of the "national
financial school" can pafs an examina-
tion in these "per capita" questions, we

will prepare a set of questions on other
subjects, as. for instance, the cause of
high and low interest rates, the advan-
tages of high prices, the blessings of
cheap money, etc. Byron Y. Holt.

Important Bnslneaa.
Appoint your oonrmittees, Mr. Reed,

ana let your hous6 go to work," advises
the Chicago Times-Heral- d (rep.).
"Two great subjects are now pressing
ppon the house for consideration. One
is the bankruptcy bill and the other ia
icurrency reform.

PROBATE DOCKET !

! List of Executors, Administrators,
Guardians and Curators who are re- -
quired by law to exhibit their accounts
on the day and date below named, at

i the November term 18J7, o said court

house in the city of Jackson. Cape j

Girardeaucounty, Missouri, coinmenc- -
ing on ivionuay, ioveinoer eui, ist'i.
Monday, Fihst Day Nov. 8, 1597.

Alexander Oliver, guardian of Lulu
and Lucious G. Cotucr, minors.

Alexander Oliver, administrator of
Ym. K. Alexander estate.
Amelunke Henry M., guardian of j

Otto H. Amelunke, minor.
Armstrong Albert, administrator of!

Leander Young estate. I

Allen Lorenzo J., administrator of
Jacob Allen, deceased.

cartels . harms, guardian of Henry
J. Sander heirs.

Llonney John, guardian of James
II. ana John y. Adams, minors.
TITESDAY 2ND DAY NOVEMBER !):H '97.

lirautly Juiia, guardian of James
Y. lirantlv heirs.
IJynl Abram ., curator of Mary

M. Cannon, a minor.
Llowman Samm.--l S.. guardian of

his own minor children.
L'arks tmd IVoffer, executors of Jon-

athan if. Barks, deceased.
Birkmanti Louisa, administratrix

of Herman fi. UirKmann, deceased.
ilennett Jat.i.'s li. Jr., administrator

John Hitt, deceased.
Bohnsack Charles, Sr., guardian of

Herman Sander heirs.
Craeraft William C, guardian of

John W. Craeraft, a minor.
Creath Alice, administratrix of

Franklin Creath deceased.
Daugherty John V., executor of

estate of Sidney Daugherty, deceased.

WEDNESDAY SiiDDAY, NOYOIUEiilOTl',
1S!I7.'

Knglisli Oliver C, executor ot
Thomas V". i'ngiish, deceased.

Lvtins Susan K.. guardian of Dud-
ley Kvans, heirs.

Kvans Charles J. administrator of
Johnson 11. Kvans, deceas-.d- .

ftope ildgar L. guardian of Howard
Stewart heirs.

Heller brand George Yv".. guardian
of Ar.lh'.-n- lirllerbratid. minor.

tiope KJgar L., guardian of John
11. a minor.

iiahs Henry W., guardian of Li.,u
and N. J. Gramer, minors.

Hinklo r ).I.. administrator of
Kstatu of William J.Htnkl.--. deceased.

Ilaujit Amelia, guardian of Fred-
erick lJrauekiiiann, e.

Iltise Sopida. adminiatratrix ui
estate of August F. Heise. deceas a:.

Haiis Henry W.. adr.iinistra'i.r !

K statato of l.emiel Griitlth, de- eased.
Til U IISDAY. iTll DAY. :."i . VKMBE'i 1 1 Til.

Klaus l.ou's, uardiau of iiis tttn
miner eliiidren.

K'.::iV S.fjd'ia. :ii irdiati of ..lOlii';
iv'.i. i.--

. a .:(:-- .

Ivies I'ied"iiek, udiiiinistrati;!'
esi.tie of Joli:; Ilea ii'iesT, dee'easr'vi.

K'fjm'ife .

LaV of Va :.:::.: Stehm-l- t:
Jxoealer guardian

Wiiliaiii II. i:ia"."e. a minor.
L,imtia'.:::ii iier.-o-a . ., e..'i t.il

:'. '.'.". ;i tailor.
."iil.aii: Tul: ii tu rdianof J:tit:i:

A'-'.)-- j :.i 8
: .i.;m s n.. -- u. .iian of .less!-

Mei-.- - as-v-
, a :;;liiii.

Mil ice .iol!::-:..ni.i- rdian of Cii-.-

1. Mi'ler. a minor.
Mae!-- e Charles fi., of

o.vn minor cl'tldrcn.
Mit.di :. ti.irdian o!

!. a
IDA Y, iTii DAY OK

I v.'V.

das .. e: ettturof Ikarv
as,

on II.. iiard.iaa of ills
:! .!:-- .. a.
t. a iaii- Ir.itar of v. -

pl.er ilioss. deceased,
."illiaia. guardian of

::a beek. i ituiior
Oi: v.-- Jolin i. ; u:ti-i- l i:in of .1 OsC- -

jnieae .;-;y- . t nnr.or.
M;i t ei!i i oti.irnian 'l tieu- -

eriei: mu',:. a lmnor
i nian i ii iir,.' VC. atiniinistraloi

f esla.e ot ,l'da ('. Davis, lie vas.-d- .

S'etoKit Fr.-lL-- ri !:. guardian ol
!)sear lU

i.iir. t.
tate of Mary L. 11 e.sed. deceased.

Seiiafer Wiliia.pi i.. irnardian o!
(instate A. and M. Seliafer. i:iino'-- .

Mcaeppeimiinn i lejeriei:. .'iiaruaii
Henry Siicppelinaiia Ueirs.

SA i ;l)A', tlTII il.W :ii"Kni:-
lSilT.

Soh'.tt: 'f Vn Itv.v A.. ;a:i:-dia- o;
. oiin S. l'oe heirs.

.summit Kia ni M.. adaiinis .:iUn- - of
. state- of :S. A. Stroajr. daceased.

Sawyer iloldiert 'ruardian of
I'.i n.t ii. t.'oiyer. a luii'Oi"

Samplers V.'iiliatti A.. ;t:arui;;n ol
Kdar Sf.ni'ii rs. :i minor.

Sehlttetee Ands-.-.- v il.. guardian '.

AHn'.-- t Kicks, a inino.-- .

V.'e'U-nire- l Caroline, administratrix
of estate of Christian

Williams Harrison IX., guardian of
Irene. R. Williams, a iniiior.
v'tes;: io-.ui- Koi:-iluk- .

Jtidiru of I'rob ate.

It Jiiav ;in- Your I. lie
.V dosj or iv.o ofl olej's Honey and

Tar will prevent an attack of pneu-
monia. .: p or seveie cold if taiieu in
time. Cares eiwohs, cold-- , croup,
1 l.rt......i)... ililtienlt le:ntli- -

imf.iiino- eoueli, incipient eon
sumption, astlnaa orivoncmtis. Vj'.v- - s
n.isitive relief in advanced stages of
consumption, asthma Of broncniUs
GuaranT---'.'-,!- . Cocrvcr's drur store.

ISuckleu's Arnica Salve.
The Itcst salvcin the world for cuts,

'y. aises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
ehiltdair.s. coins. ard all skint-ru-

tlins. and positively cures piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
,K. rfcct satisfaction or money refunded.
i'rice 2-- cents per box. For s tie a
WC. liaman's.

A AVarra FrlcnU.
Foley's Colic Cure is very hot, but

when diluted it is a warm friend in-

deed to those suffering from bowe
complaint. It never fails. 25c. a::d
50c. W. H. Coerver, Druggist

The St. Louis

Weekly
AQHl 3 A HTTji Wid Jm "sWAwJi ia JL Wskl?

Only 50 Cents a Year

The Great Free Silver Pape

The Post-Dlspat- is the only Metro-
politan Paper That CliaiuplonetM'u..-Frc-

silver Cause In advance ot the
Nominating Convections. It Stands
I'nt lor Free Silver, for Western
Men and .Measures, for the People
A ilusl the Political Itossrs, Pluto
crats. Combines, Trusts and tor-poratio- us

Oppressed.
Yon will fiml the WEEKLY H

imtisppnpnblft daring the year
The 1s:i7 is jroina to be brimtul ot ititr-rcst-.

liie iiiomni; ol the jlcKlnley Adnnnittratioa
with a new Conirrt'ss. eleetcd bwm a iroiil tilat
lonn, means lcgiblatiou of a kinit that will
vitHliity interest tverv nensimiiur reailer in the
ennntry, anu esjieciauy in liie west ami somn.
Stieriaf attention will he isil in the WKELY

to this news of a national
enaracter, anu it will be msenssed utiioriall;
from the point of view of the West and Sent!
as contrasted with that of Wall street.

The canmaixn for free silver will so on
in lsa7t and nothini: can do so much to beip
aione me caninaisiii or e incatioii as a new s
Miner like the WEEKLY
This is shown in the tnct tlir.t in Missouri and
in even-- otlu-- locality where the 1'OnT-l'l-- S

I'ATCrt has a laTije ciTenlation. the jrphis ol
Democraey and free silver were of swee;ir:p
character.

The H deserves the support
of all Free Silver Democrats because oV ttie
creat Hi;h' it made in the recent campaign for
1 mocratie vrincinlcs and the Democratic
ticket. Hence the Iree Silver men ever' here
should rally to its suiijiort by KfRding in their
6iiorxnp;ion ami inuuci:i oiners to suricrifje

Prom the Poplar Blufi (To, iti- -

zen.
The did more in the psei.t

campaign for the cause of the merchant, me- -
i hanie, farmer and lahoTinf man than anv other
paper in the State, it wiU always be valuable
cciiisituin to tins clas3 of men, and will Je
repaid a thoasand times lor the (iool done. It
wuo thronirh the 1'ost that many frauds wire
exKed w hich would otherwise fiove pone un-
noticed by the American press, and it alone
stands without a peer in America v. The

is the paper lor the. pcoule

rrorn theCarrollton (111. j Gazotte.
The St. Louis Republic fooled ro one in Trie

cr.nii ain lhat closed on Tuesday last, fu
milk and water snpiiort for was vi.ry
apjiare'it to the most careless observer.

From the pringfild(Mo.) Chroni-
cle.

I K Frai.cls' will crop out in the
.. oecissionly as lonas he

owns thut slice of stock.

!:i addition to all the news and the cream or
pnbli.r discussion, the Weekly
obtains liie best editorials in the Dailv h,

Seort .t" ries. a VVomnn'e
l. liartment. (iossip About Men V.'omen
VViio Attain Prominence. Political Cartvons
and Plenty ..f Fun ai d Ilu;.-- ..r

-i tr'ce, by mail. .Ml e. nts a year.
Onbs of ten, too:te address, itl per year." Ite-m- it

ly I'o. or Lpress 5'onev ir.fer, or for
rial! amounts under a dollar send two or o.ie

re. t ;tiinis never sta;i:ts of l:ir-e- r
I..;. almsa ll.'.'i't siid cheeks on local

banks.

Address. P0St-DiSpatG- il,

nr. loius, mo.

Agents Wante
vox

Juvenile Holiday

Stands.rd Subscription
r-- : i i n y cLiW

: W. 15. nt i:i y Company . the
l.tl-- t 'l ilrl isllei's nr: ilfile1-
tjf b..:-k- in ti.e l i.i-- d Si.it s. l iae-- t
I;: ;f holiday and idlier' siiu-.-

l iplii.a i:.:oks ftl '!ie tu.llket.
visti v.i;.il IE

SliA'KiJ MDK. t";t laicst and
"::-l)(.i.- k !i'i ihe silvtr (I'lestion ly
tli e''', sil.-e- r leaders.
Exclusive Territory.

Largest Cimmissions.
Prices Below Competition.

r: at title.- - to;- - cireului" ai d
l.Tins. s!a'.i""r vi ar chide f

:UI- - ::l!i-:.- "l Peart ra St..

Mothers!
'11 TTTS rticonm- -

I forts and ?

dangers of la
cuiia-uinuca- a

be almost en- - ! V

tircly avoided.- -

Wtneolt-arau- r
relieves ex-
pectant moth-
ers. It gives

nuts them in
condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens
labor and hastens recovery after
child-birt- h. It helps a woman
bear strong healthy children. i

j

j

has also bro-c-rh- t happtness to
thousands ot i 'm'es barren for

i

vears. A f?w clvrssoftsnbriia
Joy to lovit: hearts that lo:;g
lor a darling baliy. No woman
shonld neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Cardui. fi.oo per bottle.

For adrtee In cases requiring special
directions, address, givir.e symptoms,
tha "Ladies' Advisory Department,"
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chatta-nooc- a.

Term.

Mrs. LOUISA HALF,
of Jefferson, Ca., says:

When I first took Wine ofCardui
we had been married three years, but
could not have any children, liaa
months later 1 had a fine girl baby." .

Directory of the .Principal Business Houses
The-follovvin- g is published daily for-th- e

benefit of traveling salesmen, strangers and
the public generally. It cannot fail to prove
of interest to all who intend transacting busi-
ness in Cape Girardeau.

W. G. FOLACK,
JJcu'cr in General Merchandise.

621 Broadway.

H. S. DEAXK,
lieal Kstate and iBaavatiw.

102A Main stivc--

JOUX U. SAXDiii: SOM,
Grotviics. Dry Goods and Notions.

Cor. Sprig-"- & Williams Sts.

GOCKHL & NICHOLS,
Star Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

Spanish Street.

joh:: r. vogelsanger
Hardwaiv and I 'arm Implcmnts.
One door S. of First National Bank.

G. W. BALIN,
Wholesale and llolail Hardware.

1U, 12 & 14 N. Main St.
. il. VASXiJliLING,

Dealer in Dry Good and Gi:icrk
Cor. Broadway a,ud Tdiddie Sis

JAMES B. DENNIS.
Attorney at Law.

Main street.

AUG. BILUWHITH.
Cigars and Smokers' Articies.

Zi Main street.

J. BEN. MILLER,
Drays, Books imd StaioD

5 & 7 Mai;; ::tiv.

EDWARD S. LILfA, I

Iltirowaro. e oa Spa e t, St i

llil iX Main

tl. Ii. ENGL'LMAN
Insura.vjo.

Odicc at Court House.

HENRY HCEIN,
rop-.-i-to-

Prescott House, 2'l Main St.

HOTEL SCOTJ'i
M. A. iRott, Propiietor. )

B.:st Meals ia the City,

COWGILL & YOUNG,
The BarVrs. c.lso ('old Baths

Sou'.li Mai?i St.

DAVID A. GLENN.
Yholei-st- and U'.a:! Dry tlvods

Carpets. 27 Mala itttvet.

HENRY NUSSBAUM.
Dealer ia Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots,
Shoes and General Merchandise

E. C. WOODY,
I 'Ii o t o jira pit C. a 1 lei y
Bet. St. Charles Hotel S: Court Douse

DR. P. W. MUUTON,
Practical Dentist. Ollltt; Sturdivant

Haul: Biiildin-.'- , Cape Girardeau. Mo

Dean's
J nfpi

J--wif-

fcl
I

J. D. DEAKE, Proprietor.
S. SLrth Street,

ST. LOUIS. : : : MISSOURI.

Building- and Fmr.ituiv all newj
Trts ansiensoiici'ed. a r2'nlt.

r.z

HUMPHREYS
No. 1 Cures Fever..
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 ; Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 1 1 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuehorrea.
No. 14 " Skin. Diseases.
No. 13 Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases,
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent jircpnid on
receipt of price, 2jc., or 5 for SI.

Dr. Hcstphbets Homeopathic Mantio.
of Diseases Mailed Feee.
Hamphreys' Med. Co., Ill William St- - K.T.

are the most fatal of all

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
a GUARANTEED remedy
or money refunded. Con-- !
tains remedies recognized
by all eminent physicians

: as the best for Kidney and
Bladder troubles.

Price 50c and $1.00

H. STRATMAN,
Fine Groceries, Feed, Fruits, Etc.,

No. 3 Main St.

CHAS. J. HAMAN,
Eoots and Shoes Exclus'-l- y,

no Main St.

STUKDIVANT BANK,
Capitol $50,C00.

Cor. Main & Themis Sts.

P. H. DEMPSEY,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

Also Aent Str. New South.
North Levee.

JAS. McKENNA & CO.,
Dealers in Hides, Wool, Furs, Etc.

Cor. Themis & Water Sts.

MRS. J. WARNER,
Haario-- Meat Market.

Good Hope Street.

J. MAPLE WILSON,
Drujji'ist and Stationer,

117 Main St.

VOGEL & BRUNKHOKST,
Galvanized Iron House Fronts, Stoves
and Tinware.

Broadway.

GEO. G. KIIMMEL,
Attorney at Law a::d Notary l'ublic.

102 Main street.

THE NEW IDLKWILD,
SI. Louis and Cape Gir-- I

ardeaa Packet Company.

ARCADE SALOON,
Autf. Schivelbiac, Prop.

Kentucky Bourbons.

"THE BEE STORE,"
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods.
Cor. Spanish ana independence street.

R. G. RANNEY,
Attorney at Law.

Independence street.

UNION MILLING CO.,
Full Roller Flour, Feed and Meal.

North Levee.

G. W. TRAVIS,
Th Dentist.

107 Mair itr-ct-

P. A. HOCB,
Furniture and UndcrtakiRjj.

No. 2. Main Street.

W. V. LEECH,
Notary IuMie, Real Estate, CoI!cctin
and Loan Asent. Main & Themis

CAPE BREWERY & ICE CO.
Manufacturer of Pure Lat?r Beer

Extra Palo Bottle Beer and lee
Made from Distilled Water.

CITY BAKERY,
p. p. STEVENS psop.

Tbe very best hread baked every
d'y and delivered to custodiers in
any part of the city..

Wedding GakGS a Specialty.
0i Broadway, Ca ie G la a rdeat", Mo

J. S. SIOIlBlfcOH XH T. 1AVI

DAVIS,

Real Estate.
LOi AWE CCLVECT1NG AGENCY

! ..t hinl fariita fr al'. rols f..il
ifrti-- t anu abstracts I'iiniisheil. Offic-s- Sian-i!-- 1!

tre..Cpc Girarilu&B. Mo.

DIG BARGAINS AT

H. A. LEHER'S

Stoves Tinware.
Ja t and cheapest house in South- -

! cast Missouri.

ROOFING PND qtiTTERiNO- -

Brsrttdvay, CAPE GIRARDEAU MO.

,.4i.V'

'I he Most eer,.rnl Uemrdy tllscor.
ered, as It Is certain !i: ju eCcts aad decs not
blister. Heed pracf beW--

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURS.
TAS30B, Oma, Jca. Kttb, iSX.

Dn. E. J. ErsCAU. Co.
Cents: 1 I.avo ten "nslnf ycrnr Srstn Curt

with remarkable success oh a Rlnc-bon- e ol
lonK standing. It's a u re rare. I ihiak.
In alaioat cvrry case. Yonrs truly,

At. a REV30LD8.

KENDALL'S SPAYIN CURE.
, Pt. Locis, Mo, April rth, B5i

Oents : I tried yoor " Krroall's Sta-t- Cnm.m
ind it had tha AelrA fTM.t I nml nnft nnlta
bair a bottle ot It. Mr bona bad a Terrlblatiprain on bis Ier. KeapectrnllyTotir,

LOKENCK W1LREUI, tbe Baker.

DR. H. J. KrNn.iLL CO..
Kncsbarsh Falle, Vcrouitt

POI.D BY ALL DSUGGISTS.

. I
t

PIXSjaiUUUliL.JI'uaii
M III l i.l iiiu .m,

)
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